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FALL FASHIONS FOR 0CT0 !ER 4.

North American's Special Edition to Be

Issued on Monday.

The North American announces
that its Pall Fashion number will
be issued on Monday, October 4,

in conjunction with the regular
news edition for that day.

In the esteem of The North
Americaj, fashions are legitimate
news, and therefore the latest
word about fashions is quite as
worthy of circulation as the re
ports of the la'.est experts ol
aviation.

The paper maintains a large
special staff in Paris, and from
these experts comes a striking
array of photographs and draw
ings of the very last creations ol
the foremost dictators of Parisian
styles. They are put out first in
America through The North
American, and will bo seen in its
Fall Fashion number weeks in
advance of their appearance in

other publications in this country.
Undoubtedly there will be a

big demand for this issue of the
paper. It will be a regular bar
gain day, the buyer getting the
news as well as all the latest
fashions of tha day. Newsdeal
era will supply the increased de
mind orders are placed in

wells tannery.
Our K. G. E. order, and the La-

dies Temple were well represent-
ed at the Annual Reunion held at
Everett last Saturday.

John A. Wishart, wife and
daughter attended the Bedford
Fair last week.

Thomas Uorton and wife, of
Langdondale, spent Sunday with
the former's mother, Mrs. Geo.
Adams.

Miss Isabel Pettigrew, of Ev
erett, was the guest of Miss Al
ice Wishart last week.

Mrs. Olive Newman, of Mount
Union, and Alice Foster, of Euid,
visited Mrs. G. E. Truax recent-
ly.

Mrs. Geerge Piersoll, of Dela
ware, O , and Mi s. Edward White
hill, of Cypher, Bedford county,
called on friends here enroute
from Saluvia.

George A. Stewart and wife
are visiting their son Walter who
is pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church at Concord, Pa.

Eleanor Sipes visited her aunt
4Mrs. Reuben Cook at Everett
last Satui day.

Mrs. T. Speer Dickson, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. E. A. Hor
ton, of Enid, were callers in our
town last Saturday.

Nellie Stunkard, who had been
at Loyaburg for some time, re-

turned to her home here last Sun
day.

Miss Sue Spangler, of Cass
ville, and Mrs. WilJ Uok, of Sax
ton, are visiting Mrs. Catherine
Spangler at this place.

Capt. Llarvey Wishart who had
been in doors with a severe cold
Is able to be out again.

A. F. Baker and wife drove to
Trough Creek last Sunday to at-

tend tne funeral of the former's
brother William.

It Is surprising hour quickly and
easily pimples arjd black-hea- ds can be

cured with the following prescript loo,
which was made known to the public a
short time ago by a celebrated soci-
alist on skin diseases, now retired,
who used It in a long and successful
prac'lce with wonderful result To
use bis own words: There Is nothing
yet discovered that can compare with
it for promptly removing pimples,
aema, bitick-bead- blotches, red face

ud ousts, and la fact any disease of

IT NFVFR PAYS TO DO VVRONQ.

Trouble Seldom Leaves The Door-Ste- p

ol Wrone Doers.

Under the caption "A Fearful
Price," the AlloonaTribune com
ments as follows:

"In Franklin county not many
weeks ago a public official was
convicted of having taken produce
from the poor fa.-- and appro
priated it to his own use. De
was sentenced to undergo lm
prisonmentin the eastern pern
tentiary for a period of not lesr-
than one year or piore than six;

When it was proposed to him to
make an effort to prevent the
execution of the sentence he is
reported to have made the follow
ing reply: 'I nha. not appeal my
case because 1 am down and out.
I have lost my position, my repu
tation, my monev, and my wife,
she having started a suit for di
vorce and she deserves it. I am
going to the penitentiory.'

"The man who made that sad
speech once possessed the re
ppect and confidence ol his fellow
citizens. They made him one of
their officials. In a moment of
weakness he yielded to tempta
Hon and fell. He did like many
others refore-him- , but he was
not so lucky as some, for his
wrong doiug was discovered
Now he is about to undergo the
punishment which fits the crime.
Whether he will recover from the
melancholy which has evidently
taken complete i ossession of him
and carve out a new way for him
self after he has been restored to
freedom we cannot tell. At pres-
ent it looks as though he has
nothing left worth living for.

"Of the men accused of robbing
the state in connection with the
construction of the new capitol
building at Harnsburg, three are
dead and others are but wrecks
of their former stives. Worry
drive those who have gone hence
nto their graves. Trouble sel

Jom leaves the doorsteps of
wrong doers. They may have
been no worse than their prede
cessors, but they were caught
and the penalty was enforced.
Not the legal penalty, indeed, bu
the penalty resulting from an ac
cusing conscience, from the loss
of self respect, from an agonizing
apprehension of what the future
held in reserve for them. It nev
er pays to do wrong. "

Night On Bald Mountain.

On a lonely night Alex. Benton
of Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed
Bald Mountaio to the home of a

neighbor, tortured by asthma,
bent on curing him with Dr.
King's New Discovery, that had
cured himself cf asthma. This
wonderful medicine soon relieved
and quickly cured his neighbor.
Later it cured his son's wifd of a
severe lung trouble. Millions be
heve its the greatest Throat ar.d
Lung cure on Earth. Coughs,
colds, croup, hemorrhages, and
sore lungs are surely cured by it.
Best for hay fever, grip, and
whooping cough. 50c, and if 1 00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
Trout's drug store.

bNID.

F. E Cunningham attended the
Bedford County Fair last week.

Chas. Wertz, of Bedford, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Schenck.

Mrs. Levi Truax and grand
daughter Flo, are srending some
time in Juniata with her son II.
M. Truax.

Mrs Caroline Bridenstein and
her grand daughter Mary Bjrk
stresser and Stella Truax, are
visiting in Saxton.

Mrs. orth and daughter Sue of
Fort L'ttletou are spending some
time with Mrs. Lavina Early.

Wm. Mellott and wife spent-Sunda-

with his brother Isaac.
David Knepper and wife Bpent

Sunday with the latter's mother
Mrs. Lizzie Woodcock.

John Schenck continues quite
poorly.

' A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY FOR PIMPLES.

'

.

the skin; It also destroys the form that
causes the disease and makes the cure
permanent." Following is the pre-
scription, which can be prepared at
any reliable Drug Store at a small
cost: Clearola one half ounce, Kther
one ounce, Alcohol seven ounces.
Mix, shake well and apply to the parts
affected otght and morning. . letting It
remain on the face for ten or fifteen
oiloutes then It can be wiped off. Do

'Dot use aar soap, use Instead a little
oat meal tied up la a cheese cloth bag.

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Not Knowing the
Real Cause of their Condition

mrse poor, Buncring women
have been led to believe that their
misery of mind nnd body Is entire-
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder ere re
sponsibleor largely so. And In
such cases, the kidneys and blad-
der are the organs, that need and
inunt have attention.

Thoue torturing, enervating Bick
headaches, dragging pains In bark,
groin and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria,? llstless-nes- s

and constant tired, worn-ou- t

feeling are almost certain symp-
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWltt'a Kidney end Bladder
Tills have, In thousands of cams,
been demonstrated as remar!:ublv
beneficial In all such conditions of
female organism affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

As an Illustration of vhat these
Tills will do, Jlra. P. M. I!r::y of
Columbus, (la., v. rites that she was
very 111 with kidney trouble, and
that she Is now well and that
these Tills are what cured her.

They are very pleasant to take,
and can In no case, produce any
deleterious effects upon the system

as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- -

For Sale al rout's Drus. Store.

Moonshiners at Needmore.

Last Monday nitrht Rev. A. G.
B. Powers, not feeling very well,
went to bed rather earlier than
usual; and, while in a doze, he
was disturbed by a racket on the
outside. Going to his window
and looking out, he saw that about
twenty of his many friends had
entered upon his premises where
there was about three acres of
stauding corn, and beneath the
beautiful light of the Moon, they
began at the east end of the field
nnd going westward like a cy-

clone, in less than two hours
there were 144 shocks of crn
standing in the field well tied.
When they returned from the
field, the Preacher met them at
the yard-gat- e, saying, "Come in
1 want to shake hands with all of
you. Eli Peck and Elijah Wink
were the first to come; and in-

stead of shaking hands, they lift-
ed the Reverend up between the
earth and the moon, and carried
him ba'jlt into the house and seat-
ed him in a chair. Then came
the constable and said, "We took
a collection among ourselves to
buy twine and this little package
which I now present to you."
Upou examination the package
was found to contain candy. Aft-
er taking a little lunch they bade
the Reverend good night, and
then they entered the lot of Mr.
J. W. Powers, our ' Village Black
smith" and cut his crop of corn.
Convincing him that while he
knows how to cut iron, they kLow
how to cut corn.

Sam.

NEW GRENADA.

John Nace and family, of Wood-vale- ,

visited Frank Thomas's.
No. 4 school opened on Monday

the 20th inst , with Maude Fields
of Clear Ridge as teacher.

Loy McClain, of Youngstowo,
Ohio, visited his parents James
F. McClain and wife for a few
days. ,

'

llarvey Shafer and family, of
Fort Littleton, visited his parents
George Shafer and wife.

Joe A. Cunningham, a retired
merchant, of Eoglevale, Kansas,
is spending the fall days among
his friends here.

George W. Ramsey, of Altoona,
is seriously ill at the home of bis
brother Thomas.

C. II. Plummer and. wife, of
North Point, visited their son
Clyde last Sunday.

Cloyd Black, of this place, and
Martha Black, of Robertsdale,
are nursing the eighth typhoid
fever victims in the home of As-bur-

Black, at Broad Top City.
William Fu Ids, of Clear Ridge,

while working at a building for
S. P. Metzler, one day recently,
fell off building injuring himself
bo as to render lino unable to
continue work. He was taken
home on Wednesday.

The sale of real estate .last Sat
urday of the estate of James Mc
Donough, deceased, resulted in
the Bale of Store Building and
Hill to Richard and Samuel Al
loway for 500. The dwelling
was not sold tor lack of bidders,

Samuel Alloway took an outing
to Brooklyn, Niagara Falls, and
ot'er points.

Miss Etta Fields left Saturday
morniDg for Allontown, where
Bhe will ipend the winter with
Mrs. S. S. Xapp.

Mr .MJ

urr.tlons ere apt to do.
K. U. DcVv Itt & Co.. Chicago. 111.:'

want every man and woman who
nave the least suspicion that they
are nfillcted with kidney and blad-
der dlsear.es to at once write them,
nnd a trial box of these Pills will
be sent free by retufn mail rjoste
paid. Do It

1

Elijah Mellott Dead.

Elijah Mellott, a well known
citizen of Belfast township, died
at his home near the Sideling
Bill Baptist church, last Sunday
night, aged about fifty five years.
Mr. Mellott had been in dtclin
ing health for along time. His
funeral took place yesterday, an.i
his remains were interred in the
cemetery at the Baptist church
Besides his wife, who was Chris
tina Henry, of McConnellsburg,
he is survived by one brother,
Job Mellott, living in Bedford
county, and by one si-te- Mrs.
D. Riley Garland, of Ayr town
ship.

Frankness of Manner.

There is no more delightful
trait in the young or the old than
absolute frankness and open
ness of nature, that transparency
of character which lets us see the
best and wott in them, their
strong and their weak points,
without any effort at conceal-
ment.

Everybody admires the open-hearte-

people who have nothing
to conceal, and who do not try to
cover up their faults and weak
ness. They are, a3 a rule, large-hearte-

and magnanimous. They
inspire love and confidence, and
by their very frankness and sim-
plicity, invite the same qualities
in others.

Secretivenesa repels as much
as frankness attracts. There is
something about the very incli-
nation to conceal or cover up
which arouse suspicions and dis-
trust. We can not have the same
confidence in people who possess
this trait, no matter how good
they may seem to be, as in frank
sunny natures. Dealing with
these sejretive people is like
traveling on a stage coach on a
dark night. There is always a
feeling of uncertainty. We may
come out all right but there is a
lurking fear of some pitfall or
unknown dauger ahead of us.
We are uncomfortable because of
the uncertainties. They may be
all right, and may deal squirely
with us, but the trouble is that
we are not sure, and can not trust
them. No matter Ijow polite a
gracious, a secretive person may
oe, we can never rid ourselves of
i he feeling that there is a motive
oeh'iLd his graciousness, ai d that
he has an ulterior purpose in
view. He is always more or less
of an enigma, because be goes
through life wearing a mask. He
endeavors to hide every trait that
is not favorable to himself. Nev-
er, if he can help it, do we get a
glimpse of the real man,

How different the man who
comes out in the open, who his
no secrets, who reveals his heart
to us, and who is frank, abroad
and libeial! How quickly be
wins our coundopce! How we
all love and trust him! "We for-
give bim for many a slip or weak
oess, because he is always ready
io confess his faults, and to make
amends for them. If he has tad
qualities, they are always in sight
tnd we are ready to make allow-incfi- s

for them. H's heart is
sound and true, bis sympathies
ire broad and activ. The very
qualities bo possesses frank
ness and simplicity, are coo-Juc- ive

to the growth of the high
est manhood and womanhood.
Success.

pnOrORKT AMFNDMKNTS TO TTTH
CON'STITT'T JON HM1TTED TO

TltK f'lTIZFNS ny THIS COMMOV-WKAI.T-

FOR Til Kilt OR
rtKJKf'TION. HY T1IK (1KNKHAI. AH- -

BKMiir.Y rp tup; commonwkii u
OF PENNSYLVANIA. AND

HY OKDKlt OP TDK
OF" TTIK COMMONWEALTH JN

OF ARTICLE XVI11 OF
THE t'ONSTlTt'TION.

A JOINT RESOLPTION
Troposlng amendments to soetlone iMght

anil twenty-on- e of article four. Bectlorfi
eleven nnd twelve of nrtlrlc five, Bec-tln-

two. three, nnd fourteen of nrtlcle.
elKht. section one of nrtlcle twelve, nnd
sections two uml seven of nrtlcle four-
teen, of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania nnd providing a schedule for
enrrylng the itmcmlmcnts Into effect.
Section 1. He It resolved by the Sennta

Snd House of Representatives of the
Conmonweiilth of Pennsylvania In Qcn-rr- nl

Assembly met. That the following
nre proposei ns amendment to the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. In accordance with the provi-
sions of the eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment One To Article Four, Sec-

tion ElKht.
Section 2. Amend section el(tht of article,

four of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows:

"He shall nominate and, by nnd with
the advice and consent of s of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney General during pleasure, a
Puperlntendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of
the Commonwealth ns he Is or mny be
authorized by the Constitution or by
law to nppolnt; he shall have power to
fill all vacancies that may happen, In of-

fices to which he may nppolnt, during
the recess of the Senate, by granting
commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next session: he shall have
power to fill nny vacancy thnt mny hap-
pen, during the recess of ho Senate, In
the office of Auditor Oeneral. State
Treasurer. Secretary of Internnl Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction,
In a Judicial ofllce. or In any other elec-
tive office which he Is or may be au-
thorized to fill; If the vacancy shall hap-
pen during the session of the Senntc,
the Governor shall nominate to the Sen-
ate, before their final adjournment, a
proper person to fill salt! vacancy; but
In 'any such case of vacancy, In an elec-
tive office, a person shall be chosen to
said office at the next general election,
unless the vacancy shnll hnppn within
three cnlendar months Immediately pre-
ceding such election. In which case the
election for said office shall be held at
the second succeeding genernl election.
In acting on executive nominations the
Senate shnll sit with open doors, and. In
confirming or rejecting the nominations
of the Governor, the vote shall be taken
by yeas and nHys, nnd shall be entered on
the Journal," so ns to read as follows:

He shall nominate and, by and with
the advice and consent of two-thir- of
all the members of the Senate, nppolnt
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney Genernl during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, nnd such other officers of the
Commonwealth as he I or may be au-
thorized by the Constitution or by law
to nppolnt; he shall have power to fill
all vacancies that may happen. In offices
to which he may appoint, during the re-

cess of the Senate, by granting commis-
sions which shnll expire at the end of
their next session; he ahnll have power
to rtll nny vacancy that may hnppen,
during 'he reee.s of the Senate, In th
ofllce of Auditor General. State Treas-
urer. Secretary of internnl Affairs ol
Superintendent of Public Instruction, In
a judiclcl office, or In any other electlv
ofl'.ce which he Is or may be authorized
to fill; If the vnenncy shall hnppen dur-
ing the session of the Senate, the Gov-
ernor shall nominate to the Senate, be-

fore their final adjournment, a proper
person to fill said vacancy; but In any
such case of vacancy, In an elective of-
fice, a shall be chosen to said of
fee on the next election day approprlaU
to such office, according to the provlsloni
of this Constitution, unless the vacancj
Bhali happen within two cnlendnr monthi
Immediately preceding such election day,
Jn which case the election for said ofllci
shall be held on the second succeeding
election dny appropriate to such office
In acting on executive nominations th
Senate shall sit with open doors, and, In
confirming or rejecting the nomination!
of the Governor, the vote shall be taken
by yeas and nays, and shall be entered
on the Journal.
Amendment Two To Article Four, Sec-

tion Twenty-one- .
8ectlon .3. Amend section twenty-on- e ot

article four, which reads as follows:
"The term of the Secrctnry of Interna:

Affairs shall bo four years; of the Audi-
tor General three years; and of the Stat
Treasurer two years. These officers shall
be chosen by the qunllfled electors of th
State at general elections. No persor
elected to the office of Auditor General
or State Treasurer shall be capahlt ol
holding the same office for two consecu-
tive terms." so as to read:

The terms of the Secretary of Interna:
Affairs, the Auditor General, and th
Stale Treasurer shall each be four years
and they shall be chosen by the qualified
electors of the State at general elections
but a State Treasurer, elected In the yeai
one thousand nine hundred and nine
shall serve for three years, and his suc-
cessors shall be elected at the general
election In the year one thousand nlm
hundred and twelve, and In every fountyear thereafter. No person elected to th
office of Auditor General or State Treas-
urer shall be capable of holding th
same office for two consecutive terms.
Amendment Three To Article Five, Sec-

tion Eleven.
Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar-

ticle five, which reads as follows:
"Except as otherwise provided In thli

Constitution. Justices of the peace or al-
dermen shall be elected In the severs,
wards, districts, boroughs and tnwnshlpi
at the time of the election of constablesby the qualified electors thereof, In suet
manner as shull be directed by law. an
Bhnll be commissioned by the Governoi
for a term of Ave years. No township
wan!, district or borough shall elect monthan two justices of the peace or alder-men without the consent of a mnjorlt)
of the qualified electors within eoch town-
ship, ward or borough; no person shal.
be elected to such office unless he shaLhave resided within the township, borough
ward or district for one year next preced-
ing his election. In cities containing ovelfifty thousand Inhabitants, not more thazone alderman shall be elected In eaccward or district," so as to read:Except as otherwise provided In thli
Constitution. Justices of the peace otaldermen shall be elected In the severalwards, districts, boroughs or townships,by the qualified electors thereof, at the
municipal election, In such manner a
shull be directed by law. and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for aterm of six years. No township, warddistrict or borough shall elect more thantwo Justices of the peace or aldermen
without the consent of a majority of thequalified electors within such township
wo,u ur oorougn: no person snail be
elected to such office unless he shall have
resided within the township, borough,
ward or district for one year next pre-
ceding his election. In cities containingover fifty thousand Inhabitants, not more
than one alderman shall be elected Innch wurd or district.
Amendment Four To Article Five, Sec-

tion Twelve.
Section t. Amend section twelve of arti-

cle five of the Constltuton, which readsas foll'iwa:
"In Philadelphia there shall be estabUntied, for euch thirty thousand Inhabit-

ants, one court, not ol record, of polio
and civil causes, with jurisdiction tsot
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shull be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be live years and
they shull tie elected ' on general ticket
by the qualified voters. at large; and In
the election of the said magistrates no
voter shull vote for mure thun s

of the number of persons to be elected,
when more than one are to be chosen;
they shall be compensated only by fixed
salaries, to be paid by said county; and
shall exercise such jurisdiction, civil and
criminal, except as herein provided, as
Is now exercised by aldermen, subject to
such changes, not Involving aa incresse
of civil jurlsdlutlun or conferring Vomica!
duties, as may be made by law. Ik Phila-
delphia the offloe of aldermaa Is abol-
ished," so as to read as follows:i .Fljllsdilf hi. Ur (Ml Is) ttS- -

llshed, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police
snd civil causes.- with jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
rourts shall lie held hy magistrates whose
term of office shnll be six years, and they
shall bo elected on general ticket at the
municipal election, by the qunllfled
voters at large; and In the election of
the said magistrates no voter shall vote
for more thun two-thir- of the number
of persons to be elected when more thnn
one are to be chosen; they shall be com-
pensated only by tlxed salaries, to be
pnld hy said county; and shnll exercise
such Jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex
cepl as herein provided, ns Is now ex-

ercised by aldermen, subject to such
changes, not Involving an Increase of
civil Jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as mny be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the ofllce of alderman la abol-
ished.
Amendment Five To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Two.
Section 9. Amend section two of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"The general election shall bo held

on the Tuesday next following the
first Monday of November, hut the Gen-
ernl Assembly may by law fix a different
dny. two-thir- of all the members of
each House consenting thereto," so as to
rend:

The general election shall be held bi-

ennially on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November in each

year, but the General As-
sembly may by law fix a different dny.
two-thir- of all tire members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided,
Thnt such election shnll always be held
In an year.
Amendment Six To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Three.
flection 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"All elections for city, ward, borough

and township officers, for regular terms
of service, shnll be held on the third
Tuesday of February," so as to read:

All Judges elected by the electors of the
State at lnrgc may be elected at either
a genernl or municipal election, as cir-
cumstances may require. AH elections
for Judges of the courts for the several
Judicial districts, and for county, city,
ward, borough, and township officers for
regular terms of service, shall be held
on the municipal election dny; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon-
day of November In each
year, but the General Assembly may by
law fix a different day, two-thir- of al!
the members of each House consenting
thereto: Provided. That such election
shall always be held In an
year.
Amendment Seven To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Fourteen.
Section 8. Amend section fourteen of

article eight, which reads as follows:
"District election boards shall consist of

a Jurtue and two Inspectors, who shall
be chosen annually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the
Judge nnd on Inspector, and each Inspect-
or shall nppolnt one clerk. The first elec-
tion board for any new district shall b
Belected. and vacancies In election boards
filled, as shnll be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from ar-
rest upon days of election, and while en-
gaged In making up and transmitting re-
turns, except upon warrant of a court
of record or Judge thereof, for an elec-
tion- fraud, for felony, or for wanton
breach of the pence. In cities they may
clulm exemption from Jury duty durlns
their terms of service," so ns to read:

District election boards shall consist ol
a Judge and two Inspectors, whD shnll b
chosen biennially, by the citizens at th
municipal election; but the General As-
sembly may require snld boards to b(
appointed in such manner as It may by
law provide. Laws regulating the ap-
pointment of said boards may be enacted
to apply to cities only: Provided. That
such laws be uniform for cities of the
same class. Each elector shall have th
right to vote for the Judge and one In-

spector, and each Inspector shall appoint
one clerk. The first election board foi
any new district shall be selected, and
vacancies In election boards filled, a
shall be provided by law. Election off-
icers shall be privileged from arrest upon
days ot election, and while engaged Ir
making up and transmitting returns, ex-
cept upon .warrant of a court of record
or Judge thereof, for an election fraud
for felonv, or for wanton breach of th
peace. In cities they may claim exemp-
tion from Jury duty during their terms ol
service.
Amendment Eight To Article Twelve

Section One.
Section 8. Amend section one, srtlcU

twelve, which rends as follows:
"All officers, whose selection Is not pro-

vided for In this Constitution, shall b
elected or appointed as may tie directed
by law." so as to read:

All officers. whOBe selection Is not pro-
vided for In this Constitution, shall bf
elected or appointed as may be directed
by law: Provided, That elections of Stat
officers shall be held on a general electlor
day, and elections of local officers shall
be held on a municipal election day, ex-
cept when. In either case, special election!
may be required to All unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine To Article Fourteen,

Section Two.
Section 10. Amend section two of arttclt

fourteen, which reads as foljtiws:
"County officers shall be elected at thf

general elections and shall hold theli
offices for the term of three yenrs, be-
ginning on the first Monduy of Januarj
next after their election, and until theli
successors shall be duly qualified; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for
shall be filled In such manner as may b
provided by law," so as to reads-Cou- nty

officers shall be elected at th
municipal elections and shall hold thelt
offices for the term of four years, be-
ginning on the first Monday of January
next after their election, and until their
successors shall be duly quail lied; all
vacancies not otherwise provided for,
shall he filled In such manner as may be
provided by iaw.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen,

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven, article

fourteen, which reads as follows:
"Three county commissioners and three

county auditors shall be elected In each
county where such officers are chosen. In
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-fiv- e and every third yenr there-
after; and In the election of said officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number f
votes shnll be elected; any casual vacancy
In the office of county commissioner or
nunty auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the county In
which such vacancy shall occur, by tho
appointment of an elector of the proper
county who shall have voted for tne
commissioner or auditor whose place Is
to be filled," so as to read:

Three county commissioners and threecounty auditors shall be elected In eachcounty where such officers are chosen.
In the year one thousand nine hundred
and eleven and every fourth year there-
after; and In the election of suld officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the threepersons having the highest number of
otes shall be elected; any casual vacancy

In the office ef eounty commissoner or
county auditor shall be filled by the court
of common plena of the county In which
such vacancy shall occur, by the appoint-
ment of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commis-
sioner or auditor whose place Is to be
Oiled.

Schedule for the Amendments.
Section IX. That no Inconvenience may
rise from the changes In the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth, and In order
io carry the same Into complete opera-
tion, It Is hereby declared that

In the case of officers elected by the
People, all terms of office Axed by act of
Assembly at an odd number of years
shall each be lengthened one year, but
the Legislature may change the length
of the term, provided the terms for which
such off,cers are eluded shall always be
for an even number of years.

The above extension of official terms
shall not affect officers elected at the
general election of one thousand) nine
hundred and eight; nor any city, ' ward,
boroiiKh, township, or election division
officers, whose terms of office, under ex-
isting law, end In the year one thousand
dine hundred and tea.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shell be
held on the third Tuesday of February,
as heretofore; but all officers ehcuwn at
UWttetjjnttte4 Jtfllas U CssTUUr Una

of whlcn Is two years. nX also ,1,t on officers and assessors chosen "t Ielection shall serve until the .i,"'day of December l ,he year
sand nine hundred nnd eleven In thnTcers chosen at that election to officesterm of which I. now four years ,!
mnde four years by the operation

or '!
these amendments or this schedule ,h,serve until the first Monday of becenwAih.l,y.''ar one th0""l nine huMrl

All justices of the D,magistrates, and aldermen, chosen ,ielection, shnll rve until the first m'day of December In the vear one th?
sand nine hundred nnd fifteen. After ii"yenr nineteen hundred and ten. and ,!
the Legislature shnll otherwise nrnvuall terms of city, ward, borough tr,. '
ship, and election division office,'.,
begin on the first Monday of beceZ I
In sn year.

All city, ward, borough, and town.h..officers holding office at tho date ofapproval of these amendments whterms of office may end In the vear 1thousand nine hundred and eleven .h.acontinue to hold their offices until tv,.first Monday of December of that yea-A- lljudges of the courts for the ...
eral judicial districts, and also all cnurj
officers, holding ofllce at the date of TZ
approval of these amendments whterms of office may end In the year nn!
thousand nine hundred and eleven ,hcontinue to hold their offices it
llrst Monday of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution
ROBERT McAFKE

j
Secretary of the Cummunwenit'n,

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News As It
IS. Promptly and Fully.

Read In Every bngllsn-Spcakln- g Country,

It has invariably been the great ef-

fort of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news irripartiully In order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason it
has achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among: papers of its class.

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wec- k ed-
ition of the New York World, which
conies tt you every other day e.tcept
Sunday, and is thus practically s
daily at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only J1.00

per year, and this pays for 150 papers.
We oiler this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is f2.00.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bus.ness and collections entrusted
will eoeive careful and prompt attention.

L I. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing' the people of

Fulton county that he Is prepared '

to firnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
t PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared n short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Geo. B. Me-
llott, McConnellsburg.

t If you are thinking of getting
a piano or organ let me know, I

can save you money.

L. W. PUHK,
NfcEDMORE. PA.

t),SfXPEB1ENCf

kSnrrM- ! - TrWM Marks
eH-w- Bir L r.w- - - . -

A n rone mimIhc a pkef eh snit description ei
iuu:urtiiln our oeinieti free whether as

hiv. nllnn n erehshlr piileetsl.le. Cnmniunlr
tKmaalrletlreonlldan'lal. I lane book on HslMili
lent true Olilex sireuer for eeurilii psleiila.

Fiiienw titl.ii Jirouuh Wunn & Co. roeslt
full nutk. wl. inut clmruu, la llie

Scientific JIicrican,
k handsomely Illustrated weeklf l arseat et

silalloil of snyx-wntlS- Journal. 1 emu.
rxr; four inonlha, tL doldbyall newwlealera,

MUNN & Co ,-- New YcrS
Mr.- - ( a e. Wvbiiwoai n "
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